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40 merchant
41 residence
42 merchant nautical or mining supplies
43 Tavern/Inn***
44 craftsman armorer
45 temple of Terra
46 merchant livestock sales
47 craftsman jeweler/whitsmith
48 residence
49 craftsman baker
50 temple of Frey and Freyja
51 warehouse sails and ropes
52 Guild Leatherworkers
53 Guild Tailors
54 warehouse perfume, silk, and body paint
55 craftsman candlemaker
56 merchant chandler
57 residence
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.58 warehouse sails and ropes
59 temple of Benekander
60 warehouse weapons and armor
61 residence
62 merchant leech/embalmer
63 Guild Shoemakers
64 temple of Al-Kalim
65 residence
66 temple of Faunus
67 merchant astrologer
68 craftsman armorer
69 warehouse wine
70 residence
71 warehouse empty
72 merchant nautical or mining supplies
73 Tavern/Inn**
74 Guild Heralds

.

and oils

'
•

.

75 residence
76 merchant magic shop
77 merchant herbs, incence
78 craftsman leather worker
79 residence
80 temple of Valerias
81 residence
82 residence
83 craftsman scribe
84 residence
85 residence
86 merchant magic shop
87 craftsman ropemaker
88 merchant pottery
89 residence
90 merchant leech/embalmer
91 Tavern/Inn**
92 craftsman carpenter
93 residence
94 craftsman shoe/boot maker
95 warehouse grain in crates and barrels
96 residence
97 warehouse wine
98 craftsman ropemaker
99 Tavern/Inn**
100 craftsmantailor
101 residence
102 residence
103 residence
104 Guild Moneylenders
105 temple of Khoronus
106 residence
107 craftsmannet maker
108 craftsmanstone mason
109 residence
110 craftsmanleather worker
111 residence
112 merchant potions and drugs (alchemist)
113 temple of Noumena
114 merchant leech/embalmer
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115 merchant imported weapons and armor
116 residence
117 residence
118 warehousenets or mining supplies
119 merchant nautical or mining supplies
120 eraftsmanbrewer/vinter
121 craftsmanweaponsmith
122 merchant astrologer
123 merchant novelties
124 temple of Kagyar
125 warehousesails and ropes
126 warehousenets or mining supplies
127 Guild Blacksmiths
128 Tavern/Inn ***
129 merchant potions and drugs (alchemist)
130 Tavern/Inn *
131 warehousebordello
132 temple of Rathanos
133 craftsmanstone mason
134 Guild Carpenters
135 residence
136 residence
137 merchant barber or beautician
138 craftsmanjeweler/whitsmith
139 residence
140 residence
141 residence
142 merchant bath house
143 Guild Whitesmiths
144 craftsmanjeweler/whitsmith
145 residence
146 residence
147 temple of Hel
148 craftsmancarpenter
149 residence
150 residence



warenause
Ii3 warenouse
li 4 crartsman

temple
uuild
temple
residence

carts
emotv
smitnv i iron ana copper works)
of juoki
vintners
of L.OKI

•J.16
117

Z19
120
£21
122
223
3,24
125
126
127
228
229
230
2.31
232
233
2,34
735
136
237
138
239
140
141
242
243
I 44
1 45
246
•247
148
149
150
|51
/52
(53
f54
/55
(56
1 57

craftsman tailor
temple of Kathanos
merchant novelties
Guild Leatherworkers
warehouse beer
merchant nautical or mining supplies
residence
warehouse carts
Guild Sculptures/Potters
craftsman sailmaker
craftsman shoe/boot maker
residence
residence
residence
temple of Tarastia
residence
warehouse false - used by secret cult or smugglers
craftsman armorer
Guild Bakers
craftsman bowyer
residence
residence
residence
residence
craftsman weaponsmith
Tavern/Inn****
Tavern/Inn**
craftsman leather worker
craftsman sailmaker
warehouse weapons and armor
craftsman weaponsmith
Guild Apothecaries
warehouse beer
residence
temple of Noumena
residence
craftsman net maker
residence
merchant
merchant

salted and dried meats
salted and dried meats

residence
Guild Whitesmiths

Scribes
pottery

Guild
merchant
residence
residence
residence
merchant
Guild

livestock sales
Sculptures/Potters
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'58 Guild Apothecaries
(59 merchant pottery
160 temple of Mealiden Starwatcher
161 Tavern/Inn*
/62 residence
(63 warehouse empty
164 Guild Apothecaries
|65 residence
(66 Tavern/Inn***
(67 residence
(68 Guild Vintners
(69 merchant livestock sales
(70 Guild Sculptures/Potters
/71 Guild Apothecaries
|72 craftsman leather worker
(73 fuller
(74 residence
(75 craftsman ropemaker
(76 craftsman brewer/vinter
(77 residence
j78 Guild Shoemakers
(79 residence
(80 warehouse grain in crates and barrels
8̂1 merchant barber or beautician
/82 residence
/83 Tavern/Inn**
(84 craftsman stone mason
/85 craftsman carpenter
J86 merchant potions and drugs (alchemist)
(87 residence
/88 Guild Deckhands
(89 residence
/90 merchant astrologer
/91 residence
f92 warehouse grain in crates and barrels
/93 residence
/94 residence
/95 temple of Loki
/96 temple of Kagyar
197 merchant fruits and vegetables
/98 warehouse wine
(99 residence
^tOO merchant barber or beautician
giOl residence
3̂ 02 warehousesalt
3L03 Guild Paper Millers
3104 merchant fruits and vegetables
3L05 craftsmannet maker
£06 temple of Diamond
3̂ 07 residence
3.08 residence
J09 temple of Pearl
3JLO craftsmancarpenter
3,11 residence
112 temple of Rad
£13 residence
114 residence


